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Applications for new courses: 177 Gaucho Li tej;a-t ur'..e ,/ ( ~.
a nd 73 Pr oj e c t s in Journalism.
: . . 6 I...
• e..
REca .r:MENDA TI ON : Approved t h e course, Gauc ho Literature 177. Sec. l~d. car ied~... .' "
IlECOLM E~TDAT IO, l :
A lproved the course, 73 Pr oj ec t s in Journalism. Sec. and carried.
Discussed WDP and WDU- - ttgr ad e s lf gi ve n for withdrawing.

Minutes of t he mee t i ng of the Faculty Senat , Tuesday, March 17. 1964 in t h
Office of h Dean of the Faculty.
Members present:

Members

bsent:

Ot hers present:

Dr. Bartholo ew, Mr. Berland. Mr. Dalton, Dr. Edwards,
Mr. Falls, Mrs. Hellem, Dr. Pierson, Miss Rowlands.
Dr. S t aven, Mis Veed and Dr. Garwood. Cba irman •
Dr. Coder, Mr. Marcus, Mr. Spomer.

Dr. Reindorp, Mr. Spangler

The chairman call d th

t:A;P.:p:1ii.ca t i ons for t
t he meet i ng .
Cqp.J..es.-·o

meeting to order for the transaction of business.
0 new courses were s nt to the Senate members before

New Course: Dr. Garwood said that the Language, Liter ture and Spe ch
Division requested pproval of B n w course, Gaucho Literature 177, 3 cr. hrs.
Th description of the course is as follows:
177. Gaucho Literature.
literature of South Am rica
cowboy nove 1 •

3 cr. hrs.

A study of the Gaucho
ith references to the U.S. Western

Dr. Reindorp was a ked to explain the need for the course. H s aid th t
there ar e enough courses being offered in Spanish to offer this type of course.
The enrollments in the Spanish courses are high and this is an indication of
t he need for the course. Students who have had our program in Spanish would
be int rested in this cours for further study of the literature. This is a
valid course as it presents th gr at lit rature of the Spanish merie
culture
and mBnners. This ill balance the course in Spanish literature and is an
important typ of lit r ture for students of Spanish.
It w s s ked if ther
re similar cour es in other languages. Dr. Reindorp
expl ined that at the present time the enrollments and interest has not warranted
similar courses in the other languages but as these increase re qu sta will be
made for such courses.
RECOMMENDATION: Dr. Staven moved that the ccurS?'1 Gaucho Literature 177, 3 er. hrs.
be approved. S conded and c~rried ~
The request for the course, Projects in Journalism 73. 1 cr. hr.
sented. The description of the course is as follows:

~s

pre-

73. Pro.i cts in Journalism. 1 cr. hr. Individual study of
specialized topics chosen by student with appr ova l of instructor
and advi or. May be taken more than one semester •
k d to expl in the n ed {or th cours • He s id th t
Mr. Spangler wa s
this would provid opportunity for study of r e s of journalism in which the
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student is particularly int rested. Such specia1iz d or
s co wnit y j our lis -, sports lvriting, the editorial, journalism l a~, typography nd re dings would
b included. H said that hh present CQurs,
itorial riting 64 ould be
deleted and Editing 72 will be numb red 45. Th r is a pressing n ed for more
vari ty in the course wo~~ and the areas in the propos d cours
ould give such
variety. This t i gh t b con ider d som what a s
readings cours • Mr. Dalton
sugg st d th t th instructor should indicate the pr jec t r area of stud y so
that t he transcript wou l d give the inform tion. This is necessary hen a transcript is b ing sent to anoth r college becaus th y i~h to know h t is
covered in t he course. Oth r ar 3 h~vc t 4is in t heir of fe r i ng s . In Art, they
indicate h ther it is sculptur ,painting, tc.
RECOMMENDATION: Dr. Bartholome mo eo tha t t h6 course 73 Proj cts in J ourn 1ism
b approved 'i t h the understanding th t the credit be report d to th Registrar
designating t e specific stud covered. S conded and carri d.
The us of WdP and WdU 'as discussed. Sine ~4
1dU cz rri .s inus grade .
points, it ~ s sugg st d that hh student s hould bE allow d to ithdr w from
a course ithout designating whether he is p saing . This w s discussed. It
was suggested that each Senat member checl his division members on t his iSBU •
Th

m etin

adjourn d

t

4:50 p.m.
John D. Gan1ood, Chairman
Standlee V. D lton, S cretary
Florenc

Bod

r, Recorder

